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Vaginal exiim-ination revealed a slightly thickencd os and slighit
endocervicitis witi~ erosions of the cervix. Cod liver oil, malt extrac,
hlypoplhosÉj.--tc.s, and aromnaties, in comibination, 25 per cent. of each, were
give n freely during the intervals between the menstrual poriods and for
three days before the expected menstruation Er1goapiol (Smith) Wvas
given in capsules, one being- given thrce tirnes daily uintil tho discharge
ce-ased. At the fourth period after the beginning of the treatmnent she
w'as relieved of al] lier symptoms;, and was free fromn pain and fetor dur-
ing menstruation. Locally, tincture of iodine and occasionally tampons
of ichthyol and glycerine were applicd. The cure wus p)ermanent and
in evý,ery way s-,atifaetory.

IMUSCULAR SORENESS AND RHEUMATISM DUE TO Gid(P.

In speakzing of the treatmnent of articular rheumnatismn, Hobart A.
H-aro, M.D., Professor of Theiapeutics in the Jefferson Medical College
and Editor of llie §I'erapeittic Gazette, sa.ys: "lAny substance possess-
ingr strong antipyretic power rnust be of value under such circum-
stances." He further notes that the analgesic power of tLe coal-tar pro-
ducts IImust exet t a powerful influence for gYood]." The lowering of the
£(,yer, no doubt, quiets the systein and remnoves the delirium which
accompanies the hyperpyrexia, while freedom fro- rai saves an
immense ainount of wear, and places the patient in a be2tter condition
f-or recovery. The researches of GuLtmann show conclusively that these
products possess a direct anti-rheumatic influence, and nmong those
remedies antikainnia stands pre-eminent as an analgesic and antipyretic.
Rare, in the lust edlition of his Praetical Therapeutties says "Salol
renders the intestinal canaLlantiseptic." Tiis is much needed in thietreat-
ment of rhieumatism. In sbort, the value of salol in rheumatic conditions
is s0 wvell understcod and appreciated that further comment is unneces-
sary. The statements of Professors Hare and Guttmann are 50 well
known and to the point an~d have been verified so often, thait wc are not
surprised tliat the wvide-awiàke manufhacturers placed "«Antikamnia aud
Salol Tablets " on the market. Each one of these tablets contamns two
and one-haîf grains of antikarnnia and two and one-haif grains of salol.
The proper proportion of the ingredients is evidenced by the popularity
of the tablets in all rheumatic condlitions and particular]y in that condi-
tion of muscular soreness which accoinpanies and follows the grip. 'Yhle
Antikamnia Onemical Company, St. Louiis, 'Mo., wvill send samples to
physicians on application. Please mention this journal.
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